
SATURDAY, APRIL 9
NASTAR Nationals
Snowmass Mountain                                                            All Day         
NASTAR, an Outside Event., will host its National Championships 
at Aspen Snowmass from April 4 - April 9, 2022. The week will 
bring racers and spectators of all ages. Online registration is open 
through March 31 and includes races to specific age and gender 
divisions, a National Championship gift bag, live entertainment, 
awards, prize money, and enjoy apres events all week long with 
modified GS, Slalom and Race of the Champions events. This year, 
NASTAR is thrilled to welcome pacesetter Paula Moltzan, a member 
of the U.S. Ski Team and competitor in the 2022 Beijing Olympics. 
GoSnowmass.com

Bud Light Glenade Quaffing Rocky Mountain 
Championships
Snowmass Moountain                                          2:00pm-4:00pm
What in the world is Quaffing? This, final Bud Light Mountain Game 
involves two teammates, beer and a 10-foot long bar top. One 
teammate slides a beer down the smooth surface and when the 
glass leaves the table, the other teammate catches the brew mid-
flight to quickly guzzle it down. Looking to up the ante? Try tricks 
between each catch to accumulate more points! GoSnowmass.com

MONDAY, APRIL 11
Happy Hour with DJ B^2
Big Hoss Grill                                                        3:00pm-6:00pm          
Big Hoss Grill was founded in the spring of 2006.  It was named 
after one of the original owners whose nickname was “Hoss.” 
Located on the Snowmass Mall above Gorsuch, Big Hoss Grill is the 
perfect place to stop for a well deserved apres after a long day on 
the hill. Hapy Hour specials include, $1 off beer & wine by the glass,
$6 well cocktails, 1/2 off Big Hoss Nachos, $1 off Deep Fried Cheese 
Curds, $4 Sliders and $3 Ribs. BigHossGrill.com

Chess Club at The Collective
The Collective in Base Village                           5:30pm & 7:00pm          
The Collective Chess Club welcomes families with kids ages 10 to 20 
to join Famiy Chess Club at 5:30pm and adults 21 and over for Adult 
Chess Club at 7:00pm. Think of it as a class with a little competitive 
spirit. Chess boards, notebooks and pencils will be provided to all 
participants. Chess Club is limited on a space-available basis. All 
levels are welcome. TheCollectiveSnowmass.com

Saturday, April 9 through Sunday, April 17
DAILY ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

DAILY ACTIVITIES
Snowmass Mountain Mission
The Snowmass Mountain Mission is an app-based, Village-wide 
scavenger hunt designed to challenge creativity, test Snowmass 
knowledge, and tap into selfie skills. Download the Eventzee app 
from the App Store and enter “Snowmass” to play and earn prizes. 
GoSnowmass.com

Snowmass Art Walk
Explore Snowmass Village to see six outdoor art installations, 
including murals and sculptures that complement the beauty 
of Snowmass. For a guided experience, download the Eventzee 
app and enter “Snowmass” to see locations and learn about each 
piece and its artist. GoSnowmass.com

Breathtaker Alpine Coaster & Tubing
Top of Elk Camp Gondola                                 11:00am-3:30pm                 
Take an exhilarating ride through the forest on the Breathtaker 
Alpine Coaster, or fly down a perfectly carved tubing lane – a 
thrilling activity for all ages and abilities. Purchase tickets at 
AspenSnowmass.com

Snowmass S’mores
Snowmass Mall and Base Village                                    3:30pm 
Starting on opening day, guests of all ages can enjoy Snowmass 
S’mores, free starting at 3:30 p.m. daily throughout the winter 
season, presented by Snowmass Tourism. Guests can find 
branded s’mores carts (which resemble oversized
marshmallows) in Snowmass Base Village and on the Snowmass 
Mall, featuring delicious s’mores treats! GoSnowmass.com

The Collective Snowmass
Snowmass Base Village                                     2:00pm-8:00pm
Free Game Lounge Admission                         2:00pm-4:00pm
The Collective is the heart and soul of Snowmass Base Village. 
Inside, the artful and fun-filled Game Lounge and Selfie Den are 
free and fun for all ages, while mix6 and MoxiBar offer tasty food 
and libations with indoor and outdoor seating. Daily activities 
range from Monday night Chess Club to Wednesday night comedy 
shows, Bingo on Thursdays, and music on Fridays. For the full 
lineup, visit TheCollectiveSnowmass.com

Ice Skating                                    Closed for the season
Due to warm weather, we have bid farewell to ice skating in both 
Base Village and at the Snowmass Recreation Center! 

Kid-Friendly Activities

 Free Activity

 Masks still required on public transportation

FOLLOW
SNOWMASS:



Saturday, April 9 through Sunday, April 17
DAILY ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

THURSDAY, APRIL 14
Music on the Mall
Tower Stage on Snowmass Mall                       3:00pm-5:00pm
Music on Mall returns to Snowmass, featuring live music on the 
Tower Stage during après. For the FINAL performance of the 
summer, True Story Band takes over the Tower Stage on the 
Snowmass Mall. Après the Snowmass way means music and 
s’mores, what better way to end your day on the slopes? This is 
the second to last show for the winter season, you don’t want to 
miss it! GoSnowmass.com

Visiting Artist Lecture: Carlos Rolón
Anderson Ranch                                              5:00pm-6:00pm
Carlos Rolón is known for his multi-disciplinary practice whose 
work employs a wide range of media to explore themes of craft, 
ritual, beauty, spirituality, identity and its relationship to art 
history and the institution. Born to a Puerto-Rican family, Rolón’s 
background allows the artist to explore personal ideas which 
directly deal with questions of inclusion, aspiration, and cultural 
identity. Visiting Artist Lectures are free and open to the public. 
Registration is required. Can’t make it in person? Register for the 
event and receive a link to live-stream the lecture virtually.
AndersonRanch.org

Community Bingo at The Collective
The Collective                                                   5:00pm-6:00pm
Surprisingly fun and competitive, Bingo Night takes place at The
Collective Hall, adjacent to mix6 and MoxiBar. Each player 
receives 2 bingo cards, and prizes are awarded throughout the 
evening. Bingo Night is first-come, first-served, so arrive early to 
claim your space! TheCollectiveSnowmass.com
TheCollectiveSnowmass.com

FRIDAY, APRIL 15
Late Night Party with DJ B^2 
Big Hoss Grill                                                    9:00pm-12:00am
Looking for a place to grab a late night drink and dance? Join 
us for live music every Friday night with DJ B^2 at Big Hoss Grill 
from 9pm to midnight! DJ B^2 will be spinning on the lava lamp 
stage from 9pm until close. BigHossGrill.com

SATURDAY, APRIL 16
Elk Camp Surf & Snow Beach Party
Elk Camp                                                                11:30am-3:30pm
Head up to Elk Camp – Snowmass for some fun in the sun! For 
the third year in a row, Elk Camp restaurant at Snowmass will 
host an end-of-season party featuring free leis, a dance party, and 
margarita blender bikes. Wear your swim attire and skim along 
the pond outside of Elk Camp Restaurant. For the first time, Surf 
& Snow Beach party will take place with a Pond Skim! Skiers and 
snowboarders are highly encouraged to participate. After the party 
on the mountain is over join fellow skiers/riders from Elk Camp 
to Base Village at where the party continues! Don’t ski? Gondola 
foot passes up to Elk Camp are FREE so you can join the party! 
GoSnowmass.com

Base Village End of Season Party
Base Village                                                            1:00pm-6:00pm
All great artists are known by a single name. Michelangelo, 
Beethoven, Selena…and Ciszak. Join us as we close out the winter 
season in Snowmass with a free performance by Ciszak, one of 
Brazil’s top DJs and producers in house and tech house from 1-6 
p.m. Saturday, April 16 in Snowmass Base village. Ciszak will be 
joined by DJ Romy Ancona and DJ Tenza. Keep an eye out for 
specials and celebrations around the village. Thank you for an 
incredible winter season! GoSnowmass.com

SUNDAY, APRIL 17
Closing Day!
Snowmass Moountain                                                           All Day
Celebrate the final day of the winter season! We are beyond grateful 
for another memorable season playing on the slopes. See you out 
on the trails this summer! AspenSnowmass.com

Easter Bunny Visit
Slifer Smith & Frampton                                      12:00pm-2:00pm
Children and their families are invited to enjoy a visit with the Easter 
Bunny who will be making an appearance at the Slifer, Smith and 
Frampton Office located across from Slice in Snowmass Base 
Village. TheCollectiveSnowmass.com


